
Session 6: God called you…but you hung up. 
“[God] hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to our works, but according to his own 

purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began” – 2 Timothy 1:9 
 

1. Overview 
a. God’s will: is revealed, in Christ, perfect for everyone, changes dispensationally, working thru faith, not sight  
b. Sessions 1-5: What God did/does/will do… → Sessions 6-8: How we participate until glory… 

 

2. The Expression: “God’s calling for my life” 
a. For Christians, uncovering God’s perfect plan is finding God’s calling (I.e., what God made you for) 
b. Alas, most Christians don’t know God’s calling – instead of Maker, he’s seen as a career counselor/life coach 
c. The call to glorify God is found in their worldly pursuits, earthly vocations, gifts/aptitudes, religious practices  
d. Instead of a high (heavenly), holy & hopeful call, they make it low (earthly), carnal & temporal (vanity) 
e. Missing God’s calling (1Co1:26): its hope (Eph1:18), freedom (Gal5:13), is unwise & unworthy (Col 1:10; Eph 4:1) 

 

3. Christian confusion about God’s calling is not new. Paul addressed this frequently... 
a. Does it change? NO. Confusing the BoC & Israel’s calling was/is a major stumbling block (Rom 11:29)  
b. Is it special/unique? NO. This vainglory caused division in the body of Christ at Corinth (1 Co 1:13; 3:3-4) 
c. Is it for the most religious? NO. Neither salvation, nor the calling of God is by works (Ti 3:5; 2 Tim 1:9)  
d. Is it under the law? NO. This perversion made promise/grace/cross of Christ ineffectual (Gal 1:6; 2:21, 3:17) 
e. Is it in the world? NO. This road of fleshly desire has always obscured seeing our hope (Eph 2-3; 1:18) 
f. Is it achievement? NO. Fleshly confidence & an earthly focus keeps the high calling out of reach (Phil 3:14) 
g. Is it abstinence? NO. A tradition of will worship spoils one from being nourished by Christ (Col 2:20-23) 
h. Is it indulgence? NO. The body is for the Lord; all things are lawful, but not expedient (1 Co 6:12-13) 
i. Is it affliction from God? NO. This fails to discern the dispensation of grace we live in (1 Th 1:1,10; 5:9) 
j. Is it just for old people? NO. This places an age limit on receiving a call from God (1 Tim 4:12-16) 

 

4. Saved & Called: God saved you and called you for a heavenly conversation 
a. Calling def. ~ a summons/inviting; a naming; vocation; class of persons engaged in any employment 
b. A calling can be described as: who you are (identity), what your position is (title) & what is to be done (duty)  
c. Calls are made to begin or continue a conversation → hanging up on someone is stopping the conversation 
d. Prominent Biblical hang-ups = Adam/Eve, Solomon (Eccles.), OT Israel, Satan, all humanity (Rom 1:28) 
e. Biblical conversation (walk). Way of life (E.g., religious, worldly, fleshly, heavenly Gal1:13, Eph 2:3; Phil 3:20) 
f. God called you (gospel). Unto salvation, sanctification & glory thru the cross (2 Th 2:14-15; 1Cor 1:18) 
g. You answered (faith). When you heard the gospel & believed – you were saved (1 Cor 1:18; 15:1-4; Eph 1:13) 
h. A new conversation began. God set you apart for a holy conversation in Christ (1Tim2:4) 
i. The hang up. Since you can’t hold 2 convos at once, one must end – old vs. new (Eph 4:17-19; 20-24)  
j. Sadly, this is where many choose to hang up on God & continue their former conversation…(1 Co 3:1-3) 

 

5. The Truth: Your calling is your position in Christ; it is for everyone in the Body of Christ 
a. What’s the hope of his calling: The body gloriously conformed to the Head (Rom8:29; Eph3:19; 4:13) 
b. How to listen in this conversation: Come unto the knowledge of the truth of… (1 Tim 2:4; 1 Th 4:3) 

i. How he sees you (identity): a new creature, sanctified, redeemed, justified, complete (Col 2:10) 
ii. What he calls you (position): spiritual, a son, saint, member, ambassador, evangelist, steward 

iii. What the vocation is (duty): membership in his body for perfecting ministry work (Eph 4:12-13) 
iv. How he’s prepared you (equipping): the Spirit, word & fellow members (1Co2:10-13; 2Tim3:16-17) 
v. How he works (performance): By his Spirit in you, thru prayer, by grace & faith (Phil 1:6, 19-21; 2:13) 

c. How to hold the good conversation: Think & act in a manner worthy of the fellowship (Phil 1:27; 1Tim4:12) 
i. Worthy of the Lord (wisdom). Same pleasing steps (his will, his work, his words Col1:9; 3:16; 2Co12:18) 

ii. Worthy of the vocation (motivation): Same gracious spirit, sincerely seeking to hold the same 
conversation with others (Eph 4:1-3) → Seeing them the same way, calling them the same thing, 
caring for them the same way, pressing toward the same mark, supplying by the same gracious 
measure, growing up into the same Head (2 Cor 1:12). 

d. Conclusion: God called you, and you shouldn’t hang up.  



 

Know your position (title):  
Spiritual. Quickened, indwelt, led & transformed by the Spirit (Rom 8:9-13) 
An adopted son. Heir of God, joint-heir of glory with Christ (Rom 8:14-18)  
Saint (holy). Sanctified member of the church, set apart for God’s use (1 Cor1:2) 
Free. From the power of sin, to serve righteousness & have fruit unto holiness (Rom6:22)    
Member. One body, many members – members one of another in Christ (Rom 12:5) 
Ambassador. Representative in Christ’s stead, given his word & ministry (2Co5:18-21) 
Evangelist. Sent to preach the gospel of Christ (2 Ti 4:5) 
Steward. Minister of Christ w/ duty to the mysteries of Christ (1 Co 4:1-2; 2 Cor 6:4)   
 


